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MINUTES
OF THE

FOURTEENTH-SESSION
OF THE

united Presbyterian church in canada

Toronto, Wednesday, 30/1 July, 1851.
Twelve o'clock, noon.

The Synod of the United Presbyterian Church in Canada, 
called specially, met, and in the absence of Dr. Taylor, the 
moderator, the Rev. Alexander Ritchie, the former modera
tor, took the chair, and constituted the Synod. *

Sederunt—The Rev. Messrs. Tiros. Christie, Jafnes Roy, 
Alexander Ritchie, Alex. Drummond, Wm. Christie, Dr. 
Ferrier, Wm. Fraser, John Jennings, James Dick, David 
Coutts, Alexander Waddell, James Pringle, Wm. Aitken, R. 
H. Thornton, Wm. Ormiston, Wm. Barrie.

The clerk read a resolution passed at the last sederunt of 
the last ordinary meeting of Synod, at Hamilton, on the 10th 
of June, of the purport following, viz :—“ That in case of a 
communication in reference to the appointment of a Professor 
of Theology, being received from the Board of Missions in 
Scotland, either nominating a person or persons, in their 
judgment, fit to fill that office, or stating difficulties, in their 
opinion, in the present state of the reference to them insur
mountable, that the moderator be instructed to call a pro re 

meeting as soon as possible, to take the whole case into 
consideration.’'

»

/

nata

/In connexion with this resolution, there was read a letter 
from the Rev. Andrew Somerville, Secretary of the Board 
of Missions in Scotland, dated 5 Queen Street, Edinburgh, 
23rd May, 1851, in the following terms, viz :

Office of the United Presbyterian Church,
5 Queen Street, Edinburgh, 33rd May, 1851.

Rev. Fraser,—
My dear Sir,—I duly received your letter with extract minutes of a „ 

meeting of your Synod, held at Hamilton, on 2nd April, with a request ,m,., 
that they be laid before, the Home Synod, stating that having been de
prived by death, of the services of the Rev. Wm. Proudfoot, the Synod 
had resolved to apply to " the Synod in Scotland, to look out and recom-

>-



4 Minutes of the Synod of the
R?.r; Somer* mend to their choice 
v file’s letter. « Person or Person9 in their view qualified to fill the 

oflice of Professor of Theology”-that said Professor have a pastoral

lhese documents were submitted to a meeting of the Committee on 
f oreign Missions, held on the 6th May, when it was agreed to refer 
them to the Synod. They were accordingly brought before the Synod 
on Thursday afternoon, the 15th current, and very cordially entertained. 
Phc Rev. Mr. Torrance stated very clearly the wishes and claims of the 
Uhurcn in Canada. Various members expressed their views as to the 
importance of the measure, and the strong desire felt by the Home Synod 
to do whatever is necessary for promoting the interests and securing the 
ptosperity of the Mission in Canada. After considerable deliberation it 
was agreed to remit the matter to the Board of Missions, carefully to 
consider it, and with full powers to look out for a suitable person, and to 
adopt such measures as shall seem besl fitted to meet the wishes of your 
synod. A meeting of the Board was called and held on the 20th spe
cially to consider this subject, and in order that a communication might 
be sen: to you, so as tube in time for the meeting of your Synod in June 
apprising you of what has been done. After long and anxious discussion! 
me following points were unanimously agreed upon as in the judgment of 
the Board calculated, should your Synod assent to them both, to prepare 
the way for getting the services of a duly qualified person, and for answer
ing the ends ol his appointment :—

In tie first place, it is their opinion that the salary should be £250 
sterling. A man of talents and high standing, such ns the Board would 
wish to procure, can scarcely be expected to leave this country and to 
come put to Canada on a smaller allowance. But as the Board are aware 
mat your Synod have offered ns much as their present resources nut it in 

J metr power to pay, the Board beg fo state, that they are willing, for a 
reasonable period, to assist you in giving the above salary. It is hoped 

_ that your Synod will regard this offer of the-Board as a proof, on their 
part, ol sincere desire to obtain for you a man of eminence 

In Jhe second place it is their opinion, that in the present circumstances 
oi the \hurch in Canada, it is necessary that the Professor have a pastoral 
charge. Both in the Synod and in the Board the question was put, whe- 
ther it would net be advantageous that he should not have a pastoral 
charge Ï Now there can be no doubt, that were the congregations of the 
Synod numerous, and fully supplied with ministers—were there a consi- 
derable band of students, and had the Professor opportunities for operating 
beneficially upon the whole Church, it would be better that he had no 
pastoral charge, and that his time should be wholly given to superintend- 
mg the studies of the young men, and to such measures as seem fitted to 
advance the good of the whole body. But looking at the fewness of the 
students for some time to come—at the circumstances, that without a 
charge he would m all probability have less influence in the community— 
because he would not have opportunities for making his voice heard, and 
would want the support which a respectable congregation gives—at the 
tact that in the present state of your ministerial supply, he would not 
without a charge, be so likely to secure the sympathy and support of your 
congregations—and at the undesirableness of a Professor of Theology a 
man g,yen to study, being expected and called upon during the intervils 
oi the Hall, to itinerate among your widely separated congregations—it 
appeared to the Board requisite that, in the meantime, he have a pasloral 
pharge. In this respect they coincide with the majority of your Synod 

But, in the third place, it is their very decided opinM? that the seat of 
Ins charge should be either in Hamilton or in Toronto. He should be in

!£flïennal P(trion- where h= m«y favorably represent your 
cause, and both by his public appearances, and by his pen, advance the
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United Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Dili circumstances suit, it would be better were he located in Toronto, 
"he ca “. that being the seat of ÿe Hall. The Board scarcely 

hope lobe able to prevail upon a suitable'minister to twcept the appoint- 
ment, unless it be distinctly unde^taaiand fixed that he is to have such 
a public and central charge, as Hamilton or Toronto offers and M 
strongly do the Board feci on this point, as being necessary for the best 
interests of your Church, that they would be prepared for some time to 
give a larger sum to support a Professor m such a central locality nil a 
charge could be formed around him. - The Board have instructed me o 
present these views respectfully for the consideration of your Synod and 
to assure you that they have received your communication with the live
liest interest, that they look upon this apptintment as a raeasu'e °f 
great importance, ami that they will do evefr-thmg in their power to find 

minister duly qualified by his scholarship, pound views, active habits, 
and high character, to promote the welfare of your Church, and to have 
young men to be faithful and successful preachers ol the gospel. Inviting 

a reply from the Synod,
I am, my dear Sir,

Yours very sincerely,
• (Signed)

1 the

ned.
the
the

the

1 to

ght
me,
on,
: of

Andrew Somerville, 
Secretary.

!50 Clerk read also the letter of the Moderator enjoining 
him to summon this prorenala meeting.

The conduct of Dr. Taylor, the Moderator, in calling this r 
meeting, was sustained.

It was agreed .to proceed with the business for which the 
meeting was called.

On motion of Mr. Barrie, seconded by Mr. Thornton, it 
was resolved to take up three points specified in Mr. Somer
ville’s letter, seriatim, and then in cumula, and decide.

Took up the first proposition in Mr, Somerville’s -letter.
On motion of Mr. Thornton, seconded by Mr. Coutts, it 

was resolved, That the Synod are gratified to find that the "0""e 
sentiments of the Board regarding the Professor’s salary, 

rd generally with those of this body, and while unwilling 
considered our ability in present
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to pledge beyond what 
circumstances, as formerly expressed, we yet cordially ap. 
prove of the proposition as now presented by the Board, and 
feel bound at the same time to thank them for their generous 
liberality in the offer made.

Entered on the consideration of the second proposition in 
the letter from the Board of Missions.

On motion of Mr. Aitken, seconded by Mr. Roy, it was re
solved, That with reference to the 2nd article of the commit- 
nicatioa from the Board of Missions, the Synod declare their 
satisfaction with the views therein expressed, as agreeing 
with the deliverence of former special meeting.
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Minutes of the Synod of the

Took up the third proposition in Mr. Somerville’s^T

cupying a “ public and central nn.V ” °fa Professor oc- 
deeply regret that a stand should h f the? neve»heless 
point, in such a way as to seem T bee" laken uP°n this 
Constitutional and Presbyterial r the"! lnÇomPaÜMe with 
ftred to as the seat of aZto ' >W~that bo,h P'aces re- 
have no ability or desire to m 'a!'®e beInS filled up, thpy

?' XXs sS'i:

-j?Xt-v;»:a»-.iik. ,«L »Zp”h'™‘u*
£■ M , by Dr. ierrier,

. :~,xœ.■ -*x,a
resolutions to Inertia™ofthU ned *? co,nmunica!ethese 
land, without delay. ^ he Poard °f Missions in Scot-

for adJifi™airhexpensesUTn°Lf3 d°8' ^ pa'd to ,he clerk,
' P nS6S m a,tendl"g special meetings of

c
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it was t
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Synod.
Closed with the beniiction. :

ALEX. RITCHIE, Mo 

WM. FRASER, Synod Clerk.
derator, pro tern.
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MINUTES
OF THE

FIFTEENTH SESSION

OF THE

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.and
te to 
und, 
ible- 
pen, Hamilton, 1th April, 1852.

12 o’clock, noon.
The Synod of the United Presbyterian Church in Canada, 

called specially, met this day, and in the absence of the Mo- 
.Jerator—Dr. Taylor—the Rev. Mr. Thornton, the only 
former Moderator present, took the Chair, and constituted 

the Synod.
The Roll was called and names marked. Sederunt—Rev. 

Messrs. J. J. A. Proudfoot, Thos. Christie,,Wm. Barrie, Robt. 
Torrance, John Porteous, Alex. Drummond, Wm. Christie, 
A. Perrier, D. D., R. H. Thornton, Wm. Fraser, and Robert 

- Christie, Esq.^ Elder.
Read the letteTof Dr. Taylor, the Moderator, enjoining 

the calling of this meeting of Synod.
Read a communication from the Rev. Andre* Somer

ville, Secretary of the Board of Missions of the United Pres
byterian Church in Scotland, of date 31st Oct., 1851, relat
ing to the nomination of a Professor of Theology for the 
Church in this country, and also a further communication 
from the same, relating to the same matter, of date 11th Dec., 

1851.
The following is the official part of the former of these 

communications, viz :

v
that
nest
for

titu-

ivas
ling
the
We,
led )

/sse
ot-

•Jr,
of

Office of the United Presbyterian Church
5 Queen Street, Edinburgh, 21st Oct., 1851.

Riv. William Fraser :
My Dear Sib,-I duly received the resolutions of the pro re nata meet- 

ing of the Synod of Canada, held on the 31st July, with reference to the 
proposals respecting a Profeasor of Theology, submitted in the letter of 
the Mission Board, ol the 23rd May Iasi. These resolutions I laid be
fore the Board. The Board “ were gratified to find that the Synod sub
stantially reciprocated their views on the points submitted, and consi
dered that the way is now open for proceeding to look out for a suitable 
person to fill the important office ofPrdfessor of Theology. They in
structed the Secretary to acknowledge the receipt of the resolutions of the
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United Presbyterian Church in Canada. 9

shall rendèr dutiful.’ Dr. Taylor then said that while he was not to be 
understood as pledging himself definitely, yet he would not object to the 
Committee’s sending out his name tor the consideration of the Synod in 
Canada. The Committee f4t specially gratified by this intimation, and 
instructed the Secretary to make known the nomination of Dr. Taylor to 
the Synod in Canada, and to request an answer as soon as practicable.

(Signed) Andrew Somerville, Secretary.

The qonduct of Dr. Taylor, the Moderator, in calling this 
special Meeting of Synod, was then cordially approved.

On-motion of Mr. Barrie, seconded by |Ir. Thomasf 
Christie, it was j

Rtiohti—That the Moderator and Clerk be appointed, and they are 
hereby appointed, a Committee to draw up résolut^ cordially accept
ing the proposal of the Mission Board in Scotland, and most earnestly 
request and entreat the Rev. John Taylor, M. D., of Auchtermuchty, to 
accept the-call and invilalion of this Synod to assume the office of Pro
fessor of Theology to the Church in this country. The resolutions to be 
submitted to tki Synod at its,next Sederunt.

At the request of the Moderator, the Rev. Thos. Christie 
added to the Committee.

Adjourned, to meet in this place à^4 o’clock, r.M.

Closed with prayer.
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Ji the Hamilton, 7th April, 1852. 
^ 4 o'clock, P. M.

if / The Synod of the United Presbyterjan Church in Canada, 
metwfjccording to adjournment, and was constituted by the 
RevrrPT H. Thornton, Moderator.

feh in 
after

the
the

Sederunt as before.
The Clerk reported from the committee appointed at the 

former Sederunt, to prepare resolutions upon the communica
tions respecting a Professor, as follows, viz. :

Resolved—1. That this Synod feel greatly encouraged and cheered by Rego]utions re 
the evidences before them of the deep interest which the Synod and Board garding profes 
of Missions in Scotland, have manifested in regard to the Canadian ROr.
Chuyh, and do further, most cordially render thanks for the aciivity, per
severing diligence, and judgment evinced in the matter of the Professor
ship ; and especially in now bringing it, as they hope, to so desirable an

2. That the nomination by the Board of the Rev. Dr. John Taylor, of 
Auchtermuchty, as Professor, being most cordially approved of by this 
Synod, they do forthwith unanimously call and invite him to Canada in 

that capacity.
3. That in the sentiments of the Board on this important matter, as

embodied in the communications of /he Secretary, this Synod perfectly 

concur. . . . , „ .
4. That the Board of Missions b? respectfully requested kindly to aid 

this Synod in carrying out this matter, by presenting to Dr. Taylor the 
unanimous and hearty call of this I Synod to be their Professor of Theo
logy, their urgent request that he,Will accept of the said call, and their

lible i .
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Un motion, it was further 
Resolved—That lEi 

have led to

■

- any misonderstondiro®™ lithe^T' clorre9Pond«ice should 
arrangement, in the general characterof whiétf'n ‘W delails ofan 
agreement ; and as they formerly fin i, j ll,ere wa3 80 perfert an 
principle, which they feared was in dan '° Vlndlcale an important received, as hear, |y exnres^ti 8 '"°W'from '1* «plana

*■», s. «.

^tYZtS'S Î- f !-"■sions m Scotland, and to eive ,oh f ,1 lhe Board °f Mia- 
,, e lime »! which this rneetinir ha! beenZe,XpU™lions ™ to 
the causes which have led to%o smalt h d’ an,d as respects 
occasion, as, in his inlm J, an altendance "

Closed with pray!r. g ,may6eemnecessary-

I
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on this

R. H. THORNTON, Moderator, pro tem.
WM. FRASER, Synod Clerk.
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MINUTES
OF THE

SIXTEENTH SESSION
OF THE

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA,
8 9

I. SEDERUNT.B

Toronto, Wednesday,
June 16, 1852, 7 o'clock, P. M.

The Synod of the United Presbyterian Church in Canada, 
met, and after Sermon by the ltev. William Taylor, Mode
rator, from Prov. xi. 30, latter clause, was constituted.

The names of Ministers on the Roll were called and 
marked. (See Table of attendance.)

The Presbytery of Flamboro’ reported that the following pre,b,le,y r6. 
changes had occurred within their bounds during the past f)(^'boro, PlM_ 
year, viz : on the 13th August, 1851, they inducted the Rev. uyiery.
John Hogg to the Church in Hamilton ; and on the 28th 
April, 1852, they ordained Mr. John McClure over the 
Church in St. Catherines. They also reported that it had 
pleased God, in his Providence, to remove by death, their 
much respected brother, the Rev. James Roy, on the 13th of 
May last ; and further, that they had licensed Messrs. John 
Scott and William Cavan, the former on the 12th July, 1851, 
and the latter on the 13th January, 1852, to preach the ever
lasting Gospel.

The Presbytery of Toronto reported that they had ordained Pre,by- 
Mr. Thomas Dickson to the pastoral charge of the United 
Presbyterian Congregation of Caledon, on the 27th day of 
June, 1851.

The Presbytery of Durham reported that on the 3rd of®"'j“m Pr,,b,‘ 
May, they had inducted the Rev. Daniel McCurdy into the 
pastoral charge ot the congregation of Amherst Island.

The names of the Rev. Messrs. John Hogg, John McClure, Name, added to 
Thomas Dickson, and Daniel McCurdy, having been added from
to the rolls of their respective Presbyteries, were, thereupon, 
added to tl\e roll of Synod ; and the name of the Rev. James 
Roy being taken from the roll of the Presbytery of Flam- 
boro’, was taken from the roll of Synod.

19 10 II
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The Rev. Ahdre* Perrier, D.D., was now chosen Mo- “doder*"” «'«■- 

derator.
Devotional exercises were conducted by Messrs. Kennedy 

and Hogg.
Appointed the Rev. %

Dick, Lowden, Aitken, Th
tee of Bills and Overtures, Mr. Skinner, Convener, 
structed said Committee to report at next Sederunt.

Appointed the following Committees 
utes of Presbyteries, viz

Messrs. Caw and Cassie, to examine the minutes of the 

Presbytery of London.
Messrs. Coutts and Morrison, the minutes of the Presbytery 

of Flambofo’
Messrs. Drummond and Scott, the minutes of the Presby

tery of Toronto.
Messrs. Pringle and Ormiston, the minutes of the Presby

tery of Canada East.
Messrs. Wm. M. Christie, and McClure, the minutes of 

the Presbytery of Lanark.
Messrs. Barrie and Dickson, the minutes of the Presbytery 

of Durham.

leing de-
'égalions 
ose as to 
Jgh con- 
ynod by

Devotional Exer-

Committee of 
’ Bills and Over-Skinner, Thomas Christieessrs.

ornton, and Torrance, a Commit-
In-by Mr.

to examine the min- Committee on
Presbytery iliuge of one 

onsidered 
and wont 
ap Chrie-
mg.

iimond,

’reshy te- 
•n of the 
ing each

uetthe
ng-

Messrs. Kennedy and Rodgers, the minutes of the Presby- 
tery of Wellington.

Appointed Mr. McCurdy and Dr. Aberdein to examine the 01
accounts of the Synod’s Treasurer, and of the Treasurer of 
the Mission Grant of the Home Synod.

Mr. Jennings informed the Synod that the Congregational 
Union of Canada West, had appointed the Rev. Messrs. Roaf Union, 

nd Lightbody, a Deputation to wait upon this Synod.
It was agreed to invite the attendance of the Deputation at 

3 o’clock, this afternoon.
Messrs. Skinner and Torrance, together with the Modéra- 

tor, were appointed to reply to the Deputation on behalf of 

this Synod.
Read a letter from the Secretary of the Board of Foreign llr

Missions, in Scotland, in relation to Dr. John Taylor’s ap- Appointment of 
pointment to be Professor of Theology. Read, also, a letter h'"""? Fro "" 
from Dr. Taylor, announcing his acceptance of the call of 

this Synod to be Professor.
Adjourned to- meet here at 3 o’clock.

Closed with the benediction.
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) III. SEDERUNT.
m

Tobonto, Thursday,
June 17, 1852, 3 o’clock, P. M. 

The Synod of the United Presbyterian Church in Canada 
rator ^ ^ conslituled by the Rev. Dr. Ferrier, Mode-

The Roll was called, and the minutes of last Sederunt 
were read and sustained.

mine» o/m™ 'Pbe Committee on Bills and Overtures reported, and re 
and Overtures, commended that the business of the Synod be taken up in the

The business on the minutes, whieh is as follows
I. Reports of Presbyteries on Draft of Deed for Congreea-

tional Property. 6 6
II. Reports of Presbyterie

ui
ol

it

in

IV

in
tt

the Literary Course to be 
pursued by Students of Divinity. )

III. Report of Committee on the Jamsiica and Nova Scotia 
Correspondence.

s on

d

c CIV. Report of Committee for the distribution of Preachers.
VWMPr:V„dttnnn°endyPre8byter5r ^ ‘ab°UrS

Vaidfiom^he Missfo^Fund.res*>ect‘ng «"»*•« receiving

V1StudeenP,°srlf TheoSr™3 reSPeC‘ing 'h6 inSpecti°n °f

VIII. Overture from the Presbytery of Wellington on the
Clergy Reserves and Rectories. 1

IX. Overture from Mr. Coutts.
X. Memorial from the Rev. Andrew Kennedy.
XforCm0ar„UsSynfr0m ‘h* C°mmi“ee °fthe Sabba,h Re

ft.^.. nf Mhe woi™lttenfTther "commended that the credentials 
of Mr William Dickson, preacher, be first taken up, with a
country h‘S reCeptlon as 8 Poacher in our Church in this

b -oh.
It was unanimously and cordially agreed to receive Mr

^ - »•t-' 
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The Presbytery of Canada East reported that the Draft sub
mitted to them is totally inapplicable to the congregations 
under their inspection. No Reports were received from the 
other Presbyteries.

It was moved by Mr. Drummond, seconded by Mr. Pringle,
That, inasmuch as some of the Presbyteries have not considered the Motion on. 

matter, agree not to enter on the consideration of it at present, but remit 
it again to those Presbyteries and Sessions that have not reported, and 
request them to enter on the consideration of it and report at next meet
ing of Synod.

It was moved in amendment by Mr. Aitken, seconded by Amendment t>, 
Mr. Ormiston,

That the Synod having heard the reports of Presbyteries, and taken 
into account the powers given by the public acts of this Province, agreed 
to proceed no further, but dismiss the whole matter, leaving it to parti
cular Sessions and Congregations to determine for themselves in what 

Congregational Property shall be vested.

The amendment being first put, was carried.
The thanks of Synod were given to the Committee for their Thank, 

diligence in this matter.
Called for the Reports of Presbyteries on the Literary ^'“"f I‘rt- 

Course to be pursued by Students in Divinity.
A report was received from the Presbytery of Canada 

East. There were no other formal reports.
It was agreed that, as the Rev. Dr. Taylor, our Professor ‘pro

of Theology, is expected to be with us in a few" days, the feuor Taylor. 
Committee be reappointed to consider this matter, and that 
they be instructed to meet with the Professor and to advise 
with him as to the arrangement of the literary course to be 
pursued by the Students of Divinity. The Rev. Thomas 
Christie and Mr. Ormiston, were added to the Committee.—
Rev. Mr. Jennings, Convener.

Adjourned to meet at 64 o’clock, P. M.
Closed with the benediction.
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IV. SEDERUNT.
Toronto, Thursday,

June 17, 1852, 64 o’clock, P. M.
The Synod of the United Presbyterian Church in Canada, 

met, and was constituted by the Rev. Dr. Perrier, Modéra- 
tor.

The Roll was called, and the minutes of last Sederunt 
were read and sustained.

The Accounts of the Rev. Thomas Christie, the Treasurer Account, rent, 
of the Mission Grant from Scotland, were read, as were also 
the Accounts of Robert Christie, Esq., the Synod’s Treasurer.

of the
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esby-
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amined 1 he books of Robert Christie, Esq^they tdTbal"

9sC5w‘ Thev f 7 ,a0C0Knt, °f ll,c Mission F^d, of £352 
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*lld Ormision. addresses on Missions at next meeting of Synod

After engaging in praise, the Synod adiourned 
morrow, at 9 o’clock, A. M. ' ’

Closed with
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V. SEDERUNT.

Toronto, Friday,

T, e , June 18> 1852, 8 o’clock, A. M.
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The Reverend the Deputies, severally addressed the Sy- 
nod, expressing the high respect and brotherly regard of the 
religious body with which they were connected, for this 
Church.

Messrs. Skinner and Torrance addressed the Deputation R^ 
on behalf of the Synod.

The Synod joined in singing Ps. cxxxii. 13-18, and at the 
request of the Moderator, the Rev. Thomas Christie engaged 
in prayer.

The Moderator read the 13th chapter of the first epistle to 
the Corinthians, and at his request the Rev. Mr. Iloaf led in

ounts

dons. 
)f the prayer.

On motion of Mr. Jennings, Messrs. Roaf and Lightbody 
invited to correspond and take their seats in Court. 

Resumed the business of Missions, interrupted by the re-
d by were

liver ception of the Deputation.
Several motions were presented, and after hearing the

were
Motions on Mis

opinions of the members at some length, those motions 
merged in the following :—

Moved by Mr. Jennings, and seconded by Mr. '1 hornton,
That looking at the similarity as well as the diversity existing between ^™^“er®ul“ons 

ihe motions now before the Court, the Synod defer taking the question un Sui)ply an(1 
on these .motions ; appoint Dr. Taylor, together with Messrs. Ormiston Supplement, 
nod Torrance, a Committee to consider former laws of Synod regarding 
Home Missionary operations, and instruct said Committee to take the 
motions now before the Synod into consideration, and draw up a general 
nrotion or a set of Resolutions on the whole subject. The Committee to 
report at next Sederunt.

This motion was adopted and the Committee appointed in 
terms thereof.

Adjourned to meet at 2 o’clock.
Closed with the benediction

it to-
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VI. SEDERUNT.
gin Toronto, Friday,

June 18, 1852, 2 o’clock, P. M.
The Synod met, and was constituted by the Rev. Dr.

Ferrier, Moderator.
The Roll was called, and the minutes of the last Sederunt 

read and sustained.
Mr. Coutts reported from the Committee to examine the Report.on Mm 

minutes of the Presbytery of Flamboro’, that no minute book °of 
front that Presbytery was presented to the Committee, owing boro', 
to the recent demise of the former Clerk, the Rev. James 
Roy. The report was received and the excuse was sustained.
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minutes^of the 'presbwery'of n° F°mmiftee '» ««mine the Ç” 
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vacancies and stations in theirperform missionary labour in the various 
Presbyteries, in some proportion to the amount received from the Fund, 
at the discretion and on the call of the several Presbyteries, and that 
they report the amount of such missionary labour to their-Presbyteri 
detail, and that the Presbyteries report the same to the Synod at their 
annual meeting.”

5. That this Committee are 
congregations should decrease 
but as it seems impossible to lay down any precise rules, the matter is 
left to the discretion of the Mission Committee, in conjunction with the 
Presbytery, and it is at the same time earnestly recommended to their

examine the 
minutes were 
erk, why the 
is sustained, 
examine the 
minutes were 
rtery of Lon-

n that the aid granted to settled 
proportion from year to year,

of opinlot 
in some

id.
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they had ex. 
kept, and the 
m of a refer- 
eond page of 
inion that it 
>1) and that 
above men- 
-, should be

attention.
The Report, as above, was unanimously adopted.
The Synod resolved that the following be the members 

the Mission Committee for this year, viz : The Rev. Messrs. 
Jennings, Torrance, Hogg, and Thomas Christie, Treasurer,
(ex-officio,) together with Robert Christie, Esq., the Synod’s, 
Treasurer, (ex-ojjicio,) and Thomas Armstrong, Esq., ann x 
that the Committee be empowered to invite the Rev. Dr. 
Taylor, Professor of Theology, on his arrival, to act as a 
member thereof. Revd. Mr. Torrance, Convener.

Called for the report of the Presbytery of London, with re
ference to the labours of Mr. Andrew Kennedy within their

Q^Mission Com
mutée.

i.
examine the 
minute book 
>unt of the 
n given for

Mr. Kennedy'*

bounds.
Mr. Skinner made a verbal report on behalf of the Pres- 

bytery.
, The Synod resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Committee of the 

house, on the case of Mr. Kennedy. Mr. Caw in the chair.
After sitting some time, the Synod resumed.
Adjourned, to meet at 7 o’clock.
Closed with the benediction.
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VII. SEDERUNT.
Toronto, Friday.

June 18, 1852, 7 o'clock, P. M.
The Synod met and was constituted by Dr. Ferrier, Mo- 

*'* derator.
* The Roll was called, and the Minutes of last Sederunt 

were read and approved.
Read a letter from the Rev. Andrew Kennedy.
The Synod agreed unanimously—
That the Synod having, at former Sessions, had the case of the Rev. Resolution. 

Andrew Kennedy under discussion, and having experienced much diffi
culty in forming a decision that should unite due consideration for Mr.
Kennedy with proper regard to the funds of the Church—the case having 
come up oncç more—it seems necessary for all interests concerned, that 
it should now—painful as the course to be proposed may be to the feelings 
of a respected brother—be‘Rdefiniie!y concluded :
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*
Kj Be it therefore Resolved—That as certain physical causes—implying 

nothing derogatory to Mr. Kennedy's moral character and respectability 
tend to prevent his usefulness and acceptability as a preacher—it is ex

pedient that he he no longer continued as a preacher under Synodical 
control—but, without prejudice to his status as an ordained minister—be 
loosed from all obligations of ministerial service to this Church, other 
than such as may be voluntarily tendered on his part and accepted by a 
1 resbytery or Congregation :

Further—That as Mr. Ke dy’s advanced age, long services, and 
general circumstances, render it highly desirable that he should receive 
(atulgive him d certain claim on?) a certain sum annually from the 
Mission Fund—the Mission Committee be accordingly instructed to com
municate concerning his case with the Board of Missions in Scotland— 
and respectfully to urge that an annual grant be allowed to Mr. Kennedy 
to such an amount as said Board shall deem proper.

The Committee to examine theMinutes of Cnna-
«Ja Ki.st. minutes of the Presbytery 

of Canada toast, reported that they had examined the minutes 
of the said Presbytery, and found them kept in a regular and 
orderly manner. V

mers performing. f°r 'I10 Reports of Presbyteries, on the employment
Ml... labour,, in Missionary labour of Ministers of congregations receiving 

aid from the Mission Fund.
No Reports were presented.
I he Synod expressed strong disapprobation of the neglect, 
the part of Presbyteries, in relation to this matter—en- 

joined that proper diligence be employed in lime to come, 
and that the Reports on this subject be duly made by the se
veral Presbyteries at next meeting of Synod.

Closed with prayer.

Resolution.

on

3
VIII. SEDERUNT.

Toronto, Monday,
June 21, 1852, 6J o'clock, P. M. 

The Synod of the United Presbyterian Church in Canada, 
Modérât W3S COnsli,u,ed by the Rev- Andrew Ferricr, D.D..

The Roll was called, and the minutes of last Sederunt 
were read and sustained.

i.etter from Nova Rend and received a letter 
BcoUa' lerian Chtirch in Nova Scotia.

from the Synod of the Presby.

The Synod were highly gratified with the intelligence which the letter
A Rkgu "gf Ch"ch tl,ere 08 Participating in a common 

origin, and an holding the rame doctrines and order, they cannot but re
joice in her prosperity. Considering the raising up of a native ministry 
as ol primary importance, if not of essential necessity to the advancemen t 
,h. «s • Lony=ou""-y. 'hey are much pleased lo be informed of
he effiaenejf of the Theological Seminary of the Church in that Province, 

and ofthe encouraging measure of success with which it has been crown- 
e<i. i he Synod further desire to join with their brethren in graiitude to
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the Head of the Church, for the extension and success of their missionary 
operations at home, and while they lament the difficulties which have oc
curred in their foreign field, rejoice with them in the favourable aspects, 
in many respects, presented by their mission to the island of Aneiteum . 
and lastly, they desire most cordially to reciprocate the sympathies and 
fraternal regards of the Church in Nova Scotia..

Instructed the Clerk to furnish a copy of the said letter to -
the Editor of the Canadian Presbyterian Magazine, with the 
request ol Synod that it be published in that periodical.

The Committee formerly appointed to correspond with the 
Churches in Jamaica and Nova Spolia, consisting of Messrs.
Thornton, Jennings, and Dick, were re-appointed, and were 
instructed to prepare letters to be transmitted to these 
Churches with all convenient despatch, and to report copies 
of the communications to the Synod at its next meeting. - 
Mr. Fraser was added to the Committee.

Called for the Reports of Presbyteries 
of Students of Theology under their care.

The Presbytery of Toronto reported as follows, viz
In compliance with the Resolution of Synod respecting the inspection a.po.t T« 

efficients, the Toronto Presbytery report that at then regular meeting 1
m \uoust last, they agreed “ that part of the business at each regular 

ol, and hearing exercises from, those 
In accordance with this

—implying 
J respectability 
cher—it is ex- 
ider Synodical 
il minister—be 
Church, other 
accepted by a

g services, and 
should receive 
ually from the 
■ucted to com- 
in Scotland— 
Mr. Kennedy

Presbytery 
the minutes 
regular and

on the inspection Reports on In
spection of Stu-

mployment 
s receiving

he neglect, 
natter—en- 
ic to come, 
by the su-

meeting shall be the examination 
Students that may be under their inspection.” 
resolution they had at three meetings examined and heard exercises from 
Messrs. McDonald and Dunbar. Also they had at the same meeting in 

meet with the Students at least onceAugust, appointed a Committee to .
during the intervals of meetings of Presbytery, to examine the Students 
on part of the exercises prescribed by the Presbytery ; this committee had 
also met three times with the students, and had examined them as di-

James Dick, P. C.
In consequence of the absence of the Clerk of the Presby-Fiambo-c, 

tery of Flamboro’, their report was not in readiness to be 
presented.

The Presbytery of Durham reported that they had under their charge J*Porptr”fb 
during the past year, the three following students : Gilbert Tweedie,
John G. Carrulhers, and John Folheringhame, and that they had fre
quently met with them at regular intervals, and examined them both ex
tensively and thoroughly in the subjects assigned, and that their profi- 

had been alike creditable to themselves and gratifying to the

AY,
ack, P. M.
a Canada, 
fier, D.D..

Sederunt
ciency 
Presbytery.e Presby- R. H. Thornton, P C. 

The Presbyteries of London, Canada East, Lanark, and* 
Wellington, had not had any Students under their inspec
tion.

:h the letter 
a common 

mot but re- 
ve ministry 
Ivancement 
nformed of 
t Province, 
?en crown- 
rraiitude to

r,Read and received an Overture from the Presbytery of”" 
Wellington of the following tenor, viz

lb,1er, of 
Wellington.

, Eramosa, 9th March, 1852.
The Presbytery of Wellington met and was constituted, inter alia. 

Came up for consideratioa the propriety and present duty of drawing up

, » Jj
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3 an<i Rectories 
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7 overtured ac- 
serious conside
red for.

RANCE, P, Q
'eof, Messrs. 
Dr. Taylor, 
ni°rial upon 
Mr. Barrie,

Mr. Ormiston reported, from a Committee to draw 
Memorial or Resolutions on the 
tories, to the following tenor, viz :

Resolved 1 That whereas, a certain member of the British Gov
ernment, holding an office closely connected with this Province is 
retried to have stated, that the Established Church of England is also
of°nnhM 18died Cllurch,of the Colonies, the Synod takes this6 opportunity 
of publicly dissenting from said statement, and of declaring that, in the 
Colonies of Great Brilnm no Church has ever been recognised, by law, 

,th e9tabhshed Church : T hat, on the contrary, attempts to give 
exclus,ve pnv,leges the Church of England, or to any other sec, have
been found injurious to the connexion between them and the Mother 
Country and would m. the opinion of this Court, be followed by a similar 
result m Canada; And that, as they believe a Parliamentary Church to

(bheChn°rchfnf',rdaUOnrn 'he Y°rd °f God ani1 essenliall>’ different from 
the Cnàrrùf f,kfSn C‘rc' ,hey are Persuaded that any endeavour, on 
the part of the British Government, to thrust such a Church on this 
1 rovince, would be destructive to the interests of true religion, as well as 
°0 e,rtfm,)0raI HTace an,l ProsPerity of the country.

2. riiut this Synod admits, with regret, that, in the Clergy Reserve 
Lands and tne Rectories, there are some of the elements of an Established 

lurch amongst us, but takes this opportunity, also, of declaring them to 
be contrary to the principles of the Word of God and of this Church 
and the general wishes of the people of this country, and that it is still 
our deiermmanon to prosecute every lawful means to have them abolished 
t lllat 11,13 s>™d begs to call the attention of the Congregations 

under its care to the Resolutions adopted at last stated meeting of Synod 
and requests them to carry them out in a spirit of Christian wisdom, and 
a nrm determination to maintain the principles of this Church.

4. That, as the settlement of the Clergy Reserves, by the Act of 1840, 
nas proved unsatisfactory to those who have

pur n UP a Report of Corn-
Clergy Reserves and Rec- miuee ou uiergy

. Reserves and
Rectories.

'AY,
k, A. M. 
r- Dr. Fer-

,si respect. 
'Synod, of

00 „ i, .. , - pecuniary interest in them,
as well as to all others, this Synod is of opinion that said Act outfit to be 
repealed and the whole question left to the disposal of the Legislature of 

ôf'ffi» 1 a"d MSyne°d la,kFS ^i9 method of calling the attentionoi the Ministers and Members of this Church to this important subject.

considered seriatim, and with slight 
unanimously adopted.

Ordered that the Resolutions be printed in the Minutes__
that a copy be furnished to the Editor of the Canadian Pres
byterian Magazine, and other leading papers, in order to pub. 
lication ; and that 1000 copies be printed separately, to be 
supplied to Clerks of Presbyteries, for distribution as widely 
as possible throughout their hounds.

rhe Committee of Bills and Overtures reported a paper Report 
marked XII., being an appeal from a decision of the Presby. ‘”1,. 
tery of Toronto, m the case of Mr. Ore ; also a paper marked 
XIII being an Overture from Mr. Thornton, and 
mended that those papers be considered.

Took up Mr. Thornton’s Overture of the following tenor, m,
VIZ. : Overture.

8 of Order,” 
Ie8 formerly 
r”N, in the 
? arisen, or 
to review 

meeting 0f 
led neces- 
uiopied.

^ovtts. 

ick, and 
5e> with 
and to 
Synod,

The Resolutions were 
alterations were Resolutions

adopted.

Order on.

Commit 
Bills and: of the

ie Sab. 
of. last 
ongre- 
> vital 
he re-

recom.

Thornton’»

i:i 'D'al 1Ilasmuch 33 there has long been experienced a deficiency in sun- 
ply ol Books suitable to the wants of our people, especially of those ex- 
lubnmg the principles of the United Presbyterian Church, and as there‘is



L'f, Mmuto.s of ihc Synod of tllC

rfr2-Wtt^*?=s:i*s■•o*jfi<lr>,. , "i^Dii-np this Synod ' 1 yarding n
t r ^ ;'fm,(‘gri,y f^v. Cl.a s • e /i VXpress '^r em,re

'Autîa

;:i; :S-'-ssi SHsr^fc

At'i :; ... i.szr—w....
ri5*I',,t,ihii.y Mibjuiiied

I

And I

P

P1R H. Tn
support of the Overturn

'lornt jii, Kennedy, aill| = «.,1
■^hJET,he T «B,|wm,ed *
Athat llle f'omiiü'tte ‘l,C dl5tribul'°u of Preachers. 

w:lh ll"' Pi'o,essor of Theolnoy ^ o y ®PP<>j'nto«) to consult 
11 h.V «Indents of Divtm'Iv 1 " iCOUrse «° bn 

■ h"0'l-.v instructed to meet with ,er lns'ruc"’'1. ami
ns su.trirestcd in In's own letter to nf'^or on his 

/» r i -. ",’ T'cessary arrangements for the 1,1 "»«k.
........... '"gtcal fWI ■' on motion, tho »Lll ' 0|7"* of «'"> Then.

-'-flVvas added to the Cotntni,to" t0r- """ """ " "
y:.y,we % Appointed next meeting of Svnod t0 , ,, 

rot-omo, on Wednesday after hcld

',eaftl Thornton in lixrvx
\ ffr

Ov.

C’unmiiifpf"'nmiitof' of
f *istril>u tiu-i.

« (if ;ir.
tnjri>ij|uMfls (i(|

i’i-vo. II ill. ha

Cltm-v at th(

tie

,, - - m the City of
tho secon<J Sabbath of June

,en 1,1 Jamaica.

10 J«- Mr.
dit

meet- 
n a riesl-ener approved. 

Instruct to trans-

a"
of
ror

convenient 
Adjourned," to

speed, to the brctJi eld
mret at 2 o’clock.

to i
pre

A. SEDERUNT. Ur
Re

Toronto, Tuesday,
Ju"e 23- 1852, 2 o’efcrf, P.M 

const,tuted by the Rev. Andrew

m
IThe Synod 

Terrier, D.D. met and was I
of I
bell
Ur,

a

"ill

1

“r
- Z 2
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’peel fui iy 
I (‘ration ; 
s, would 
Plion ot 
e of Sy-

'• And 
ir entire 
i(-‘ nnn-

’oard of 

proper

The Roll was called, and the minutes of last Sederunt, 
were read and sustained.

Mr. Patrick Greig, a licentiate of the United Presbyterian 
Church, just arrived from Scotland, presented credentials 
from the Secretary of the Board of Missions, and from the 
Presbytery of Kirkaldy, of a very satisfactory kind.

Mr. Greig was unanimously and cordiall'v received as a 
preacher of this Church.

The Committee of Bills and Overtures reported 
marked XIV., in the following terms, viz :

Overture in regard to the .suppression of Intcmpei

Mr. Greig

a paper Report nf Com
mutée of Bills 
and Ovettiire.

That the undersigned members of Synod request this Reverend Court Overture 
to adopt the following Resolutions ns their deliverance on the nhov 
portant subject, as peculiarly called for at the 

1. That
present crisis.

behold with regret and alarm the devastating influences ol 
intemperance throughout the country, and the numerous instances in which 
u brings dishonour on the cause of Christ, even through those who bear 
Ins' name.

2. That it gives this Court pleasure to learn that an important move- 
j foot throughout the united Province of Canada, with a

to obtain tlv interposition of the Legislature, to the extent of pro- 
nibiiing the manufacture and sale of intoxicating drinks within its bounds, 
excepting under certain salutary limitations, and that that 
has hitherto been attended with unexpected atd gratifying success.

3. That as it is of the highest importance that die United Presbyterian 
Church should lend the full weight of their sanction to said movement, 
they recommend to sessions anil congregations to give it their zealous 
aid and co-operation, by the adoption oftsuch measures, in their respec
tive localities, as shall appear best fitted tb secure the contemplated and 
desired object.

All which is respectfully overhired.
(Signed)

rvx.

t thn 
and 

etl a ment is now on

UTS.

isuit
movement

bn
arid
his
ak.
too.
’er- 4 W;i,uam Taylor, D.D. 

Robert Thornton, 
William Aitken,
James Skinner.

of
ne. The Overture was unanimously adopted, and the Synod overture adopt- 

did, and do resolve in terms thereof. ed‘
Took up the protest and appeal of George Penman l re, Mr. Ure’« case, 

against the decision of the Presbytery of Toronto, in a case 
of protest and appeal against a decision of the Session of To- 
ronto congregation, refusing to ordain him to the office of an 
elder in that congregati

Read the minutes of the Presbytery of Toronto in relation 
to the case, and containing their ‘ decision. Read Mr. Ure’s 
protest against the decision of Presbytery. Read also Mr. 
lire s protest and appeal against the decision of Session.—
Read also the records of the Session of Toronto congregation 
in relation to the case of Mr. Ure.

Heard Mr. Ure in support of his protest and appeal.
Heard also Messrs. Dick, Coutts, and Pringle, in defence 

of the Presbytery. Heard Mr. Bell and Mr. Jennings on 
behalf of the Session of Toronto congregation. Heard Mr.
Ure in reply.

es

li.
11 on.

r
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Pj parties 'vere then removed.

Tim. Z ZZsaLn[,fZiTa’dSeCOnde'1 ^ Mr" ^UtT,stances have arisen during the r™ d appeal- but find that circum 
inadvisable that Mr. Ure should bè ordS ° t me> which «"der it 
byterian congregation of Toronto6 d *“ e,d” m 'he United Pres-

Adjourned to meet at 7 o;tiock.
Closed with tlie benediction

Motion

XI. SEDERUNT.

Toronto, Tuesday,
June 185tl, 7 o’clock, P M 

constituted by Rev. Dr. Perrier,

runt were reL^and's'ustaTntd'’6 minU'eS °‘ the Cor 

It was moved by Dr. Taylor, in amendment 
Ir. O .melon, seconded by Mr. Ai,ken,

m ! 7 ,h*1 — * no ^ reason
‘ le la,"11' a'1'1 “St aside any decision of thTTnfe ' rPCllam’S 8™"dness in' 
,ough‘ “> the contrary, but are Z ,?',*™ C™rls, which the office ol ruling elder in the United p f ,°Pmi0n ll,al his ud, 

ron.o inexpedient and tnadvisabl 'C3by,enan 
The amendment beimr n„>

mously, flnd the Synod d?d and do 1 Wa.S carried unani.
Ordered that 500 copies ofin V° !" ^ thereot' 

use of ministers and sessions. S 1,6 printed for the

[ics be Prints am” U?! di^F^r°S!,yteria 1 Stalls- 
Presbyteries. And that forms fir SIr' mted 10 ‘he several

O^moSw,,hC dis7ti0" ofthe°CÏeTt,0"al S'a'is!ics' 
Synod/Z 'ÏÏS 177 lhG emendation of 

CU"ECto“" Inspection for the French Cal fan ^ C°n°regatio^ unde
Oeputatioi, The Rev. Messrs ,dlan Missionary Society.

àïTïTSS"1 » "■ <$-£» s-
The thanks of the

.eïïza.zi Sssth? »«•«

l iie Synod met, and was 
Moderator.

The Roll
mer Sede-

to the motion
Ur. Tillor:, 
Aineudinein.

may be 
mssion to 

congregation of To
ft mend mein car-

Order for Print-

‘be Congregational Union of Ca-

fj^to the Session, 

excellent

paid lottie Church

61 tug next year. 
Synod

meThanks to To
ronto Congrega

t'd Doorke 
uCl lu,.

a a er causes.
After singing Psalm exxii.

b^ned-otion. 7-9, the Synod closed with

WILLIAM FRASER^ SynRodCLerkRRIER’ '
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REPORT OF MISSIONS’ COMMITTEE 

Adopted by Synod

EfIEEEBEEEI îiÜiP^HES
During ,|,e past year, nine Congregations have received supplement to

te50Orc7,aélee;T„OU^5OU‘som=eofU?hd' fTh' 9U™ ^™r

receiving aid for n considerable lime: it is üEwXoftonr C™

IPiiÜSll
SpüilS
befs=^:=-eebb

£23VTs1dn<ih0'hr f°r » "7 ar;n,th'aUogTerFtrm°mo'

,hink «r’^îïï’; ASsris

: 7i7.

ner,
AND ENJOINED TO BE PRINTED.
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!|r h"lu'lii oi Ufek «trier.: that individual 
■ur L iiurch, in places where o

' I».'members ami adhc 
ii.v occasional sermon is li.-ard

"s,ul '0 lh™ ,u <w,% «„,i i,i„.ra':v

1 .1 :lh|ur ; n„'l this may be „De w| , , , - 1 ricurt
l-'rvr.', who weighs the elk, is „f |„s ]ir(l|md / , L "d» "f ,he

m7 !,e w,ihh"khl,j-r ”er-».rt supply „f labours, ‘.lTei'r‘"e, fél 

b|,|,,ï Wï «ppimalfd, il wc may r,ulge 0f w„ wlli,, ,
■ rç rcratmeinled. A la,1er lu, been ban', lu lhe Clerk of each I' . L ^ 
eallmg attention Co lha fact chat vaeaneia. are doing vary Irtcle fur ,Z' 
headier.-- who are a,,,,aimed lo .hem, but we are not able'to say Jhfl*
. , tally tapes In,va run, any ,„ ,|,e man,,. Perl, a, „ be

luded regularly jn tlir

are iiut fully hi

lb

ha
Di
of
R<
ho

vieu ii t.’ie a la: is lies uf vaemieit, annual
■ \ acaneieg would have

greater activity ami faUbfelnn», on tAml'jmg""»

. .mdwe,ee.pece";:1:"^,^^ -«*

Mr. Andrew Kennedy lias been labourino, with hi, 
the bounds of ,h, I „,don Vreshyiery. A Rel 0 Ih^ 
l.'ansiiiitivJ io the Committee by thru Presbytery who ch-irnm'' 'a8 ^een
^ ..... »■';< a was higlrlyaSwhtrdTcC
Tne same re.-bytery have mm,milled a Report of ,he labours of M 
John I r.izer, Catechist, from 1st October lN'.i 1,11 ui , \i i 1ur-. 
the Tuwnships of H,bien,, Fulia„o„, Fla,' i^k BidSuh^M.' m’

.-jud Bosamiuel. Air. Frazer's heart appears to hi- in his work ^he is 
I one,,, panent ami persevering servant, and ,s doing no! a link eoo 
“T® "e 1,1 lh«c localities. According ,„-recmem he ^
paid a, the ram ol £30 a-year, and lie ha, realized £K k o ,1 
half-year embraced in bis Report. b ^ 2J' for llle

A letter has been received from ihe Reed. Mr. Somerville 
a meeting ol Committee held on 16,1, September last, earn 
that information be communicated to the Mission Roar 
the wants and prospects of the Church 
accounts of

returns, as well as tlmse uI settled , 
lit us presented to themselves the actual 
might be incited to 
"madness, and

likcongregations
tin

D

s
(io,
Go,I

1
1

and read at 
y requesting 

d, in Scotland, of
pantcuTr localities as may W"

to instructions given to the Convener, letters were sent uï'tbe diff^"8
™ctoyneof S aCq|Uai,"i"g 'h™ wi,h 'his ,1c,ire, and re/erring to thThT 
.unction of Synod conta,ned on page 165 of the printed Minutes 
p es have come to hand Iron, nearly all the Presbyteries, but they ' 
ulhctent'y lull and spec,he: it is only of late, moreover, that they have 

aJ’, 80 ‘hat it was impossible lor them lo transmit themho the 
Sec etary ol the Mission Board m Scotland, that lie might avail himVf 
of the informa,ton they afforded, in drawing np his Report for Synod 1 
„„ a h°"veng 18 «' P'cent engaged in abridging these Reports and me 
' .7 ,u'm 7 ifansmtssion. Although not in lime lor Synod It
:!Z:tlhal Iley ,W|1! r, ach 'he public through the pages of the Mj«
- oiftfy R, cord, and ithbhoped that they will incite a livelier concern m 
our state and for our prosperity among the Old-country congregations 

Itg.ige the attention uf Preachers, and show them that there isVre room 
fur their services, and a population .that is willing to receive them lor 
. etr Master s sake. Yet, your Committee would recommend e„ri,e-com 
pitance, on the part of Presbyteries, will, the instructions of Synod As 
cut gregattonal statistic» extend only to the close of the year and are rd
-m M',ieenera iy' r 18 h^heved, in the month ol January or February 
jai,lll 'hey not be forwnrdeti lo the Convener of Commilte in y'

...... ..

of i

calif
gra<

Re-
for,
Ma.

'!



A ppeiidix. ■il
‘.«LTIS™ 0f F"l""i,l!ce' reali*i"« 'her distinct respon,,. 

' y'are anx'oua lo know, from distinct and positive accounts wl,filter 
tetnlicrs of congregations are exerting lliemse ves as thev , , |'t 

tltey vote to them sums of money. And it would be wdl if ,«.„c“ét
andthosl^P.i,!te!Jt,T,ne,,,of ",em,,,,ly ,hry •»« ..............

L.v\0|ur Commlllec would mention, that the Presbytery of Wellington
U.Itrtc "and T lhe!tr T'" the deslilu“' “llJi'ion of V- Owen Sound 
Um to and recommend that „ be urged upon the attention of the Hoard
Revd Mr'Vt", COI and,' A R'|Wrl has been read of the labours ol the 
^'r!l,tl;'" ' ,a‘ ,1Uamr-. .IIe has travelled many unies and
means ol trare ^; " " l,e «»' «long, respecting the
means ol grace that were possessed and the encourasenvm that was

™ ieTir,r83Tryvfre cuuij b= h-i ,u"e„du:„:r;
region presents ‘o nT r V °f ,he 8pherc of usefulness which that 

° n Piesents to a man of talent, piety and energy but adds that in
ver’,T,l"Ce ° h1’5 of/h= People, they can'be expected to do
,„Jy I V he meant,nie« for Ihe support of Gospel ordinances A^{-teisr.Tbwn. ih™"h -he 1rs:,.aIt is é mnldhl3 a?P0U1,Tntl and Confirms a!1 lt*at his Report 

13 lue impression of your Committee that it would lie of the
m the OwePn Sound i°i 'ri “ ‘a!,0Ure,r SpCciai,>’ aPP°«‘«l hr Miss,on work 
unnn the Mi ■ n ls,nc • and, with your concurrence, they will ur^e this 
non him ITS' ' eycmay epd,»m, to obtain one an'd sup 
(;04pel ,0 ip- U0[)lli Up0,n 'hat field, bringing the announcements of the 
( n/fmm population, and thus prevent them, through the blessing of 
m»y ne lëî nf and ungodlinessThiel!

well-being. P - ' "e 13 "0I’C 10 lalic 1,1 interest in their spiritual

iheTlmblTT W°Uld,COnClude’ kr "*"i»g <0 the death of one of 
heir members, who was always present at their meetings, and look the 

st lively interest in the prosperity of the Church—the Revd Mr Roy
from th, n8e'l iIet has ceased lmm his tabors, and passed, ,t is hoped' 
™" T -o the Church triumphant. No more shall we

called him awaCv fr our,cour,s’ for the Lord of the vineyard has
grace Thosl wdii acUve ^ ‘he present administration of his

* "» v sSssjSwSJK ssa,T~*“* “ *■"
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ROBERT TORRANCE, Convenerf
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STATISTICAL REPORT
Of the United Presbyterian Congregation of 

Presbytery of

ending on the 31st of December, 185

m Me Ï 
/or the year

and another delivered to the Presbytery.

.!' ^Umber°f °rganized Congregations, 
• Number of Stations within bounds,..

HI. Average attendance,..............
IV. Number of Members added 

Number of Membe 
VI- Number of Memb 

Number of Baptisms,
Number in Religious Classes,
Number of Members 

X. Number of Volu
XI. Number of Churches,

XII. Is Property Deeded ?
XIII. Amount of Co
XIV. Total Income,
XV. Expenditure on—

*

V.
rs removed,... 

on the Roll,
I*

ers
VII.

VIII.|
IX.

attending Prayer Meetings,.... 
in Libraries,.............II mes

ngregational Debt,

i
1. Stipend...................
2. Church Property^.............
3- Theological Fund,...........
4- Synod and Presbytery Funds,".".
5- Synod’s Missions,...............
6. General Missions...........
7' Contributions to the Poor,.. ’
8- Incidental Expenses,..,

£

Minister.

Clerk of Session. 

Clerk of Congregation.
L

, t
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